2023-24 BVSD General Calendar

July 4 Independence Day
August 9 - 15 District professional development days
16 First day of school for K - 5, 6th and 9th grade
17 First day for 7, 8, 10 - 12
16 - 18 Preschool & kindergarten welcome days
29 Elementary Assessment Day (students attend)
September 4 Labor Day – no school
25 District professional development day – no school
October 9 District professional development day – no school
November 10 Veterans Day – no school
20 - 21 Fall conference exchange days – no school
22 - 24 Thanksgiving break – no school
December 25 - 29 Winter break – no school
January 1 - 5 Winter break continued – no school
8 District professional development day – no school
15 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – no school
February 19 Presidents’ Day – no school
20 District professional development day – no school
March 25 - 29 Spring break – no school
April 19, 22 Spring conference exchange days – no school
May 23 Last day for students (full day)
24 Teacher work day – no school
27 Memorial Day – no school
June 19 Juneteenth – no summer school

Severe weather closures
In the event of bad weather, when schools remain open, parents may excuse a student’s late arrival or absence with a call or written notice if they don’t feel comfortable transporting their student to school.

Emergency communication
When the Standard Response Protocol (Hold, Secure, Lockdown, Evacuate) is activated at your child’s school or a decision has been made to delay or close our schools, BVSD will send an emergency alert via phone, email and text message. Customize your messaging preferences by visiting: bit.ly/Text-BVSD

Connect with us!

Website: www.bvsd.org
Facebook: @BVSDColorado
@BVSDenEspanol
Twitter: @BVSDColorado
Instagram: @BVSDColorado